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ِت ّتيَئا َئ ْن ِت َئ َئا ِت ُف �ئأْن ِت َن ُف ُف ْن ِت لت ِت ُف ْن ُف أْئ َئ ُف. ُف ُت ْن سْئ ِن َئأئ ُف َف ُتّْن سئ ِن َئأئ ُف ُف َئ حئن ّتيت ُف َن َحنئ
ُف. َئ َئ ِت ا َئ فئائ ْن ِت ْن ُف ْن ِئ َئ ُف َئ ْل ْت ِف فئائ لف ُت ُت ْن ُْئ ْن ِئ اَتَئا. َئ ْن �ئ

ُف. َف ْن َف ِئ َئ ُف ُف ْئْن َ ُد َل ُفئ َئ ُئ ّتي َئ ّل �ئ ُف ْئ ُن َئ�ئ ُف، َئ َئ ُتُن ُئ ائ ُف ُئ ْن َئ لف َتال ُئ َتَئ ل ّن �ئ ُف ْئ ُن �ئ َو
ئ. ْنئُتنن �ئ اِتُت َئ ْن َئ�ئ آَتُت ْئِئى َئ ُد َل ُفئ َئ ُت ّتي َئ ْئِئى ْن ِتي َئ َئ ْتي ْئ ْل ْف ِي ََئ

، ُف ُن ِْئ �ئِلا
. ّئ ْن ُف سْل َف ََن َئ فئا ُن ُئ فْئ لت، ْئى ُن ِتسْئ َئ ّل َت َئ ْن ُف ّن ْت َئ�فَن لئ َ ْن ُف َتَْل ل، ِئ ْئا ْت فْئّئا

Let us all increase our devotion towards Allah the Almighty by performing

all that He has decreed and abstaining from all that He has prohibited. Hopefully,

we will be blessed in this world and in the Hereafter.

Dear Brothers and Sisters,

Marriage is expected in Islam as it is the Sunnah (practice) of the Prophet

(peace be upon him [PBUH]). It teaches us to be appreciative and grateful for the

blessings that Allah the Almighty has given us. The purpose of marriage is to

produce a generation of caliphs of Allah the Almighty to continue the legacy of the
prophetic task on this Earth.

Marriage does not only bring blessings to a family but also creates a

harmonious society and country. But to achieve happiness in a family is no easy

task. A happy family is built on the basis of piety to Allah the Almighty and is



blessed by Him in this world and in the hereafter as mentioned in the Quran in

Chapter 66 (Surah At-Tahrim), verse (ayat) 6:

چ چ ڃ ڃ ڃ
ۈۈٴۇۋۋۅۅۉۉېېې

ېىىائائەئەئوئوئۇئۇئ
Which means: “Believers, guard yourselves and your families against a Fire
fuelled by people and stones, over which stand angels, stern and strong;
angels who never disobey God’s commands to them, but do as they are
ordered:”

This verse teaches us that it is the responsibility of married couples to ensure

that their family does not violate Islamic law. If the head of the family strays, the

children will become unstable.

Therefore, what is the best solution to make sure a family is heading in the

right and safe direction? Building a happy family should be based on religious

understanding by having knowledge and family education as a guide.

Dear Brothers and Sisters,

In today's challenging environment, family leaders who do not care about

education will continue to lack in terms of the appreciation of knowledge. Families

who do not have a strong religious belief will fall into all kinds of immoral social

problems such as drug addiction, gambling, adultery, drinking alcohol, illegal



racing, abandonment of babies and other activities that violate the law of Allah the

Almighty and the law of our country.

Islam teaches its believers to make their households an institution that is

peaceful, safe, healthy, harmonious and happy for all family members. Therefore,

stay away from things that may lead to divorce and falling-out in families. Most of

the time, divorce affects the family and society negatively.

Dear Brothers and Sisters,

A few details need to be taken into account in building a happy family.

Among them is cultivating love in a cheerful atmosphere between husband and

wife and the rest of the family members as well as strengthening faith and not

shirking Allah the Almighty.

Allah the Almighty mentioned in the Quran in Chapter 31 (Surah Luqman), verse
(ayat) 13:

چ چ ڃ ڃ ڃ
ٹٹٹٹڤڤڤڤڦڦڦڦڄڄ

ڄڄ



Which means: Luqman counselled his son, ‘My son, do not attribute any
partners to Allah: attributing partners to Him is a grave injustice.’

ِر ْك ِّر َوال ِر ااَو َو ِر ِر ْك ِر مروا ْك ْك َي ار َو ِر َوَنوفوعو ، ْر ْك ِر الكعو ِر َوا ِك ُك الك ك ىر ْك ُك َولو ك ىر لك َو َو َو

ا ِو ه ىر َنووك َكوُك َو ْك، ْك ِر الكعو ُك ْك ِر ّي ال هكوو ِك ارَي ِك َو َراوَو ْك ُك ْك ِر َو ك ِّر ِر َو ّي ُو َنو َو ، ْر ْك ُر احو

و ْرنك ِر ِكؤك َوالك ، ِر ا ِو ِر ّك ِك َوالك و ِرنك ِر ّك ِك الك ِر اِر ّو َولر ، ْك ُك َولو ك ىر ْو ْك ِر العو لو ِك ْكفر سنو َوَوأك

و. السياِرّرنك َو جووا َونا َو َو ِرَك ْكفر سنو ّك ُك ا َو ِنووك ْوا ِنو ِكَُك ْكفر سنو ِواأك ، ِر ْوا ِر ُكؤك َوا


